
CORSE DRKCED.SAI JUDGES

"Ctu-le- y Eia,"' Kild at Latoiua.
Wm Girea Stun ila.it.

OWHa AID TEAEfXS XHiD OFF

-- eeker , ateee erleely lajared
Wbe - rail Oloas.

bale Wleeer at abeeae- -
- km Bar.

LATWCtA. i'rtr. Price aid I'll-lo- a

of toe Latra-ii-e Jot-ke-y club today rul'd
off tbe track Kay rtwsce and 2. fi. Mer
chant, e r ami trainer of the horse., t

Charter HU, ruch tU to the last nr
M ll h-- ed. It I tt.arf.--

the ena-aa- i tad g:ve-- i a ar.o
tbe offtriaie ererf t'J lr a ete r.niirla a
that the erferts'cf tUf orug iauw4 the
horse i tmlL E.x ctarr hore in trie tp-ti- r.

stable a era moje-- Ja .m vf ban
ishment

la tha fifth rat. Vain. an Frunbl ana
fall directly in frtr.t of ne g md-u- al wh.-

' ln La.; a let.irtn bo- -

hlnd Merries. okry Xt-a- ;, arm we
broken. j

Because of l. pviu. performance
Gti emer Or J-

- a a Let lavorite for trie
take, which li of r.cneet la the;.,,, ,v. v , ,..f,t rfha.
veal aaaooiaUoa a boj. i! itnarded tht

wuuiaenoa ul hi bakera haaaocmely
a v.i vjvtt. ci oul.iK.Ur.g the ,- -- win-aj kj a te.ii-uu.- e m:HiL Ke- -

aulta: . i

irV rTV; Prinrer Iniua--
- . e--1 ' e ,a . . e a. a .r ii)irr. i

Zl 5'"'d. i e h. fcj laauw, tv j

bcond race, ec. .. and twentyyara ollne; ai.s. on. Lre- - !

me Hlr.a.Mt ,p,.( k: m3b4, t amai
tthow. HlMh itu-a- 'ilair t tl

uii-- race. at,d i. r:. aru: Shan- -
.VV. ' T"' r-- ,y

eecfiia. Sibfran isnuw, tz Tci third.lime: l 2 i

Fourtn rare, tht Cinru.aii value
-- .ww,. t ivt ana one-ri.- r ;jr,..Ti: Gov.

ilTf,J.V'i-.ariS,- ' i

TimJin ietut roc. oeU iir. rtubbttfcojer, Uiu i.wecjf ue-- i:..i.'t Uryr.ou
Ifoyks'S'Vsi lausian, alilvor. R j

Fifth rare. xtur-.o::- Merruk atra:v.t i

tlli wa, Jtnu-- H. j .ace. second!
Jark Paraer b&w, i tnird. Tinie.

t':xth raoa. mSa ai.J tl.ree-s.ate.-r.t-

JV'adaal awaigbt. wr.n, Markie M.
(placet Hh aex-.u-a- . T-- -d iiai. (or, tZ.bi
tbird. Ttn; i.-- v.

iaaala fares Aaarhrr.
EHSEfFKEAD EAT. July X. 01aml.ia.

w Inner sf vh tirburtian handicap today,
added another atahe la hi long list when
ha aaafUy won Ih Commonwealth handicap.

na and mlies, oeleating a food
flaJO. .Tha Urn, ries. equalled the aorid a

raoord. whitb was cade by Broomstick
Brighton Beach on July K IKiH. Broomstick
carried Jf4 " but Olambala toda
carried 12 pounaa. He wa admirably rid-Se- n

by EutweiL Reoai::
Ftrat rac-a- . :i furlongs: Mr. Go.igh-J- a

ta 1) aon. V hr.e 1m (; to li kecjnd
Feather Lruster ta to i tbird. Time:

econd raie. st-e- j i iiaee. ti.i.uL iwo
nd Mieht.! m.le. o. it (7 It won. pap-

rika t to 1 second, Paiiman to i) tn.rdffime: a3L
Third tar, fri-- furtenga: BashU 11 to Si

won. B,uura-the-- orid i to 1V second,
Jest C to il uurd. Time 1.Fourth Jar out and1 miie:
Olambaia o to is won, K.ng Jtmta 17 to
10) swan.:. Fafh.oc late i- -i to 1. Uij-t-
Time:

Flfth rate, one and miie:
Cheek 4 to i) n. Wjltoo lami)' 5 to 1)
aecond. anali Care to 1 taird. Time;

Sixth race, mile: Biark Mate S to 1 won.
Xrlkrtna it tu D second, k rack Purceii C
to 1) third. T.tiit; I JH.

Lmmtm. yUm. m alt. Laa- -
KAi-- T LAKE CITY, J ory I. Lomond, mn-fci- ng

eatXy. won the Buena Vi?;a selling
(takes at Bueiia Vista today. The horse
truied aari and was never In trouble.
Jtilea, at 3b to 1. upset caiculationa. as is
hia habit, and won from a claary fluid in
the alxth. B.cruiu:

First race, aew-- furlongs, aelltng: lianritJ. ixaugei. i to J. won. uacnen u. (li-.- .

Cotton. J to 10) second, Cheswandine lin.
Vrtspen, 1 ts 13 tr.ini. Time: 12. Mattie
Mae, Tbor, Nebraska Laaa and Cornsan
finished as named--

Seoand race. f!vs furlonars, selling: Milt
Jonas (Hi, Page. 4 to li won. Salvia "lli,
Rettif. t to li fcecond. lel Knar (1T. Ion--tt- a.

; toll third. Time: leari lsa.Amarroea. Cara Hampton, prince Withers.
Great Oae:a', Seoul and Abigail K finished
aa named..

Third race, iri'.e swiac: Orean Shortp. Frsoner. S to ii wor.. Bueoa .1
Fosaer. h to 1) Boeona U .Nai.y ti,. i ayior,
1 to X) thiru. 'i' li;.. MinrriH.n
Jiiinena icaet, a:.!iuit ol Jvsrboe and, ,ii i i xciM a I ameo,

oti'-L- fi race, cr.e m . ana a a:rteenui,
welling: Lomond () JtettiP. 1- - t 3t. won.
Roy Junior i- wner. to Z second
fpring Ban tilt Option, 7 to tt inird.
lime: l.tr p.t aau Hck f.wshed a (

aarree. - i

Ftfrh race. eix fariortrB. jure: Enfieii
?. Taylor, to it won. Copi-eno- " n lol.

Fisher, 11! ta 1 co1. iiami-- r tiliO. Van
lna. 14 to a third. T.n.e: 11IK. L-'- i-

toa. Execute Een K- - Sieet and D.ck aJose
itcisnea aa named,

Blxth race, sevtn sailing: Jdi'es '

U. Cobur: 2t to li wor, Saarcbiuont til
Boland. even) eec-n-i-

. 4ojd iSbelden. ' toI) third. Time: 1 1T7. 1reaiar( and Beau-too- n
j

l finished as iiaiutu. I

WHITE TZXISEIS BLLSSlHAS

travleaaaea Dkijn Seeta. Oaaaba lad
, la . Jae.s, Itiag. ;

FT. OSKPli. Jl(... July I Fratkie
Whit of Cnlcago waa given the deciaion
ver Tommy Breananan of isuth umthi

In the tents round of a scheduled
round bout here tonight, whfcn police

u.ppe4 u.e cttiitest to save Isresna-ha- a

from a knocVo, L IXrt.n ha n had not
raoavered from a severe lacing at the
bands of Jack Whits ia: Sunday and wa
1b poor condiUon. Frai.ait .ouit.v, clinro- -

pioa ban tarn weictt, a f,ar-ro-n- d !

exhibiaea with E ark 1 --., .

Havael HaachlUaa leiealrd.
!NCJ BEACH. Cal.. Ju'v L-- T-. defeat
f Mlsa Haael Hrtchkj. cf Lerkele. Jtreturned from PMiaae'ptia, w nere nie

y defended the national cham- -
ienship. by Mra B. O. Lru'-e- , s'sier of
Lay Suttan. was the feature of rhiyinf ts-a-ir

at tna "Pacifis ter.r.a o:.e t
aournaBnesv Vlra, Brucs woa 4--4, 4--4-

BY JAMES
1 hav teei . a.ent to let th oti-r-

do the talartx tr.fl I in: si alir. t they
did a lot rf It, 1'rr uys and

I hai lec ccrurg noi.Jug but
ad-ric- St-- c if thn I l.ee ei, but th
aoost ef It I fa.Jt aa u on oa 1 uu
I knew bew I am gt'lrg 19 fieri 'ou-ao- a

aa Moseay; t:, w.r 2 : u t a. a' a
fevgbL aa hard as I ciu 1 u a f

ta defeat Jar.nsun, alii-ur- 1 fi:.ut
say wbethss the figt-- t wiii te a is.!.j
aoe ar a sheet m. Tnat ilrprnij u;a
tba taetloa that Jutmion al-T-- - J bo.
Here that if I eaa raara ii-.- a ari

' BY JAH:
1 ae-te- r felt betuar ar stra-egc-f rn

I da a rw. I bas a fatiai cl r.
Cimrm that aba'l kauli t itilru
befere the iwentietu goi.d euaa

yaavaay a-l- a ju.txa
fairs aa I Vt l-- aa tt.4 b
via, bat I fatly twia-v- txal I --- j

saa. I aas sT---4 u-- al ti--a at- -

ay Jcffr- -l 4 fit, fas I diMit
wsa-- f ta ave M ! t4 1 t;-f-- 4 a

Jeffries' Plan is
to Touch Johnson

Around the Heart
Utile Kan Tia Kot Saiaah Eia Fitta

by Haiuterinj Colored Oppo--

seat's Bony Head.

BT B1CHA.RO SIMS.
r.rXO. ?.v.. July (Special Tele-

gram.! Jeffrie' plan la to sro after
Jf.hriat.n a heart and ribs. Realirlr.g h

nald only smash bl hand I ' attempt- -
j

tr.g to knock out tne nerr-- cy Finm
Hc upon t'.e Mack nan a bony face

land be-4- . Jffrea will wear down hi op
ponent with ledge-hmro- er Hows to the
heart eni liha. ,

I had It from an Inside source ef ln-- f

'.nrMfci ion tonight that Jeffries was led
to sdot't thl camps! rn a sthe most prac-

tical and promising to furUer bis victory.
After the Burns-Johnso- n fight In Aus-

tralian. Johnson tl compelled to go ta
'a hospital to bave Ma ribs treated.

Tcrnr-t- y purn. In hia fight against
(Johnson. Istd upon Jotrnson'B rib, with
tne refu'1 that the negro u pretty
liaf-- y in; tired.

vvuh ,m in ior-n- ti nhand. Jeffries
.. K..r,r.(r.e' nrt vulnee- -

e,.e. . r,r.or the

at

to

Ftjteed. berause be will force the
lre ,a r(3er to get at his ar.tapor.irt a

u3v However, one cf Jeffrie blowa la
tw o tine a daneeroua ai one t.f John--

,on- Added to th'.a fact la the farther
. , B . i et ..

time aa marh punishment a the negro.
Jeffrlea la a glutton for punishment; he
, on

Johnson has managed to keep secret
hla plan of righting, altriougn ne anuci- -

Ipnea a lot cf His most aer--

oub work r training was to perTert ms
guard so Jeffries can not reach hi Tibs.
.lark's sparring work ha shown that he
'will 1"". hi. head and face practical
unprotected, centering all his efforts to
keeping hi Kly covered up.

jeffriee and his trainers there
wl;1 J 1Hti cHiflculty In penetrating the
negro's r'ard, after a few battering-ra- m

punchea had sifted through to the ribs.

SOT HITCH H05XY IS 13? SIGHT

Pleaty ef Maath Beta, bat the Cash
Is at Partheoaslaar.

REXO. 'ev., July L "Ten to seren that
Jeff will win; even money that be won't
win in twenty rounds," shouted the mega-

phone booster outBide Tom Corbett'a pool
room tonight.

These figures fairly represent the prevail-
ing odds on the fight but there was little
betting. One heard rumor of this or that
rj.ort.ng celebrity offering large amounts
on Jeff, or on Johnson, but usually tbese
rumors, when run down, ended in nothing
lar.gi Me.

J.rn let it be known that be had
e,",.0i tu pace on his friend Jeffrie, this
sum b:ng a p;ol sent over from San
Francisco by Jeffries' admirer a. The plac-
ing of It wa not in evidence around tbe
j.aol loom w here a heterogeneous crowd
luait-- and slept in chairs. Sometimes tbe
chair warmers Fat up and took notice
w hen some one bought a rcw pool In tbe
mutuela. but the beiuxig was csoM-dingl-

tarxte.
The routuel board wa opened today,

and this form of betting gave a good in-

dication of the way tbe amall bettor re-

gards the match as a gamMing proposi-
tion. Out of US tickets aold, thirty-fn-- e

were taken on Johnson ani eighty-eig- ht on
Jeffries. Eighteen favored Jeffries to win
in from one to five round, while hut two
believed Johnson had a chance in the first
f;ve rounds. Fifteen thought Jeff would
end the ia from six to nine rounds,
ana two picked Johnson, whiie In the teeth
to thirteenth Jeffries admirer numbered
eighteen lo Johnson' three.

The longer the fight the better Johnson's
chance to win. Is the wuy the mutuela
f.g-ure- it. For Instance, from nineteen to
twenty-fou- r round Jeffries' ticket num-
bered fourteen, and Johnson's eleven, and
ticket for twenty rounds and over totalled
eleven for Jeffrie and twelve for Johnson.

The first special train from the eart,
rarrying a Chicago delegation, came in dur-
ing the afternoon, and there was a little
flurry to see if the sporting men from
Johnson home town wouid make their
presence feit in the bettin;. There was

. ..fc,, . , , . . tne
out to back it us.

This Train hnnuilit 1 14r.i)BAma -
C"6 aparttna raan. and a party of
inrirnh, inciuumg uwr-r-f onsiaine OI Jew
Tor k, Nat Got-flwi- n and otrter sporting and
theatrical celebrtties. As hotel acrommo- -

dations are almost imptisaible to secure
now, ia understood that most of tht
Epcc.al train passeng-er- s w ill sleep in their
cars, w hicb are to be parked In the Rene
yards.

Coming in from Moana Springs toB-gh-

a close friend of Jeff p.aoed a bet of ftUf
at even money that Johnson would not

ianrwer the bill for tbe twenty-fir- st round.
atid another of HOW) at odds of Ml to
that Jeff not, wouid win in the forty-fiv- e-

ivuuu 1. :i . ; L.

Ten to seven are regarded avs the probable
figures until when the great crowd
from San Francteco. Los Angeles and other
California clues will arrive on the grounds
w .tn plenty of Jeff money to be bet.

E sure and take a bottle of Chamber-
lain a Colli, Choir: a and Diarrhoea Remedi-
al; n, you wben starting on your trip ttit
sanirurr. It cannot be obtained on board
tha trains or steamera Charges of water
and chciata cfua cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, and It is best ts b prepared-Sol-

by all dealers.

Caaikt ta tbe Art
and arrested by Dr. Kings New Ufa Pllia
bilious headache quit and liver and bowels
act right. For sale by Beaton Drug

' Co.

J. JEFl-RIE-
S

with a stiff blow, the flrr.t will be a
al.-- rt trie. My iriends hi-T- e predicted
thut I will wta la every round fraca
I be first to be .wertieth I shall be
p.niet t ta ib at any tlm up ta the
f.i;tuh. I don't think the fight will

a heyeu4 that. I dos't knew bew
Cui a I weigh, but mt we!0. baa baea
Tirl--.- '. estimated from 111 ta tit

Taas rear ehoioe.
Tie prtni that X am tnest eats-hal- l

a'.i.t la I ara aetnf ta knack out
J1 t.ron and wia back tha ktaaey-- .

t(Ht chacu- - lanalila.

JOHNSON'
u .a 1 aas net la aoaditlea. Peapla
ii.. '.ti ina ef haviag yaliaw

:eak, Ti-a-i talk makes Bis tired, I
v ..! :.jw tUietu 111, 1 will ehl Jaf
I: iw 1. cloaa-c- xi ti .oa and retala
tl, ttwa:gt.t caaa-piuashi- n, srii

t.. ai.ui til piia-i-a lwa sate
tha Ail ray a4 baea baea;
tnaaa, shall rest aatll Meaday
afteraava.

Each Fighter Confident of Winning

THE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY. JULY 4. 1910.

rO.E WINS 1HE STATE MEET

Cianpioa Golfer of Kfbraiia Eeiu2t
of VTeek'a TonraAiaeat.

LA DOUCirS BLATS J. HTGEXS

Marahr &ea the Dtreetata Caa aa4
Keaaeta Ret4 Takea

rrlae Calklaa Geta ae-

rial rrt.
W. 1. Fcve nf tle Omaha Coantry club

ia atita -- lf thampton, liavlna won tbat t

ti...r.,.r br UnUr.g T. H. Oaiirea In tbt f.ral
i.f tie atate tournament Saturday by the
wore of 4 up. The flnala a ere for a

of thirty --a'.a hole, eighteen of aMch
were p)aed tn the morning auj eigbteen
in the atertxxin.

Koje waa particularly atron- - on the
drive and played a eluae runt on the
rreena. He played that ateady cajna that
baa been a chralertnie tf his aora dur-
ing the tournament. He never ahowed a
uirpohitjon to ffcJter, altbugb he a at put
na against ei me axtualon that w ould take
LiMr ire of a maa lem aoquaintej wnh
the fb-ri- Krom the firat tee orf until
the finltb at the bola he
paayed U.at tnjiietent game which himiAftken In a NatiraaL A'hta thty ap-i- n

the fir.ala I proarhed the id milca and brgan to acatter
It wa a battle betweea beady player, Burmaa Jumped ahesd and from then on

limine waa aa cool ana tiouected aa hi be and Law-ro- aeeaawed in ftret position
opponent. bit la the pinches Foye waa the ' with the other etrtisgPig for third and
ktronger.

Nrt only doe Foye win the champion-
ship of the state, hot he win the presi-
dency of the Nebraaka Plate Golf associa-
tion. At a meeting of the member- of the
association held Friday afternoon it wa
voted tLat the winner between Foye and
Ga.ues abcuid e jvesldont far tbe next

The score for tbe morning round waa
Foye

Out t 4 act 4 tr
In ....J 4 a a i a a--r

Gaines
Out i t s
In ...... J 4 i i t

The afternoon acore:
Fo e

Out 4 $ 4 a a 4 n
In J 4 4 lf

Games
Out 4 4 t s c ( 4 a 42

In I 4 4 & 2:

C. W. Calkins won the special prise for
the last sixteen to qualify from E. E
Brando by a acore of up and 4 to play.

In the cot eolation M. H. La rouceur won
from Jack Hug-b- by a eoore of C up and
a to play.

The match for the directors' cup waa a
hot one and E. P. Murphy won from L R.
Footi by a score of 1 up after playlr.g nine-
teen holes.

K F. Reed of the Happy Hollow club
won in the secretary's flight from C Dud-
ley by a score of S tip and 1 to play.

Tstraaarat Great a
Tbe 110 tournament 1b conceded to hava

ber-- i one of the tet that was ever held
during the six years of tne Nebraeka
Golf association's existence. Ail the
event were well filled ana tbe flgbt for
places was keen from the first tee-o-ff In
the qualifying round on Wednesday morn-
ing until tbe finiFh Saturday night. Tbe
number of contestants from each club
waa greater than haa ever been entered
since the birth of tbe association, and
tbe enthusiasm never raw higher.

As an entertainer for a match of this
kind tbe Country, club has set a pace
which will be hard to beat- - Every mem
ber of that organization appointed him
self s committee cf one to see thst the
visitors were not lacking la anything
that would make U.a meet a giu'cara 2 1

i true that the Country club earned off
the honors, but It did everything possible
to encourage those from other organiaa-tion- a

to valiant endeavor.

Has-s- r Hallaw Seat Tear.
Next year it is probable the state tourn-

ament will be held at tbe Happy Hollow
club, and already a great portion of the j

entrants In the 110 match have signified
a willingness to enter la the next year's

"tournament. .
The Council Bluffs Rowing association,

a comparatively new organisation lo tha
association, showed up well in this tourn-
ament, althoug- - none of tbe members grot
sway with a prlre. C. Dudley, who played
Kenneth Reed cf the Happy Hollow club
In the final, for the secretary's prixe. j

played a mighty fine game of golf and j

is receiving much credit for the showing ;

be made.
After the finish of tne match between

Gaines and Foye Saturuay afternoon a re--
cenUon wa held In the club bouse for
bo'h the w inner and tbe runner-up- . Foye

j ha taken three trie at the championship
in three years, and this is the first time i

that he captured ie goods. Two years J

j aro he was runner-u- p to Gaines, and last
year he was beaten by Blaine Young. j

With Foye as giresident of the associa- - j
'Uon and F. J. Hoel as secretary, it Is as--

suted that the tournament for 111 will
be as well, if not better, conducted than
this year.

flaws fee fHrssale Match.
Ii ia being planned by Omaha golfers

to send a team to Minneapolis, July ft.
to compete for tr Olympic team trophy.
The Country club is making- arrangements
to put Blaine Toung, "W. J. Foye, f. H.
Gaines and Jerry Ma-e- e In the lists.

Tbs play will be tor tt holes, medal
play, -- ve total medal scores of each team
to count. The club which wins the event
will have custody of -- he trophy for the
yeir. w 1th ie name of the winner In--
scribed thereon.

Score for tbe solace event: R. R. Rus--
sell beat . W. Arthur. 4 up and a to
play.

In the professional match. l. Mentiply
of the Country club and Charles Johnson
ef tne Happy Hoyow club tied with Itk
for the Si heie. tine money for first
place was divided evenly. Trs soorai
Jamea Egan

Out S ( I I 7 I I I I
in 4 i 4 a 4 1 a -- as a :

W. B. Clark-O- ut
t I4I4IS74In I 4 s 4 S a I a 13 44 act

. G C.
i Out (14114414

In -- .1 4 ( 4 i 4
P. Mentiply

Out 4 44I44II4ia j a a 1 a 4 4 1
Charlea Johnston-O- ut

4 44SISI44in j 1 a a t a 4 a 77- -44 ia

FIGHTERS' RECORDS

Judging frora tha ring recerda
ef the twe gladiater aba reset la
Reae oa Manday, Jeffries will hare
by fa tha better of the argusaeat.
The eemparatiua reeorda cf the
fighters are here eeedeaaed;

JAME3 f, JEFFRIES.
Somber ef fighta. 14.
Round! feught. lkt,
Woa deelsiona, 4,
faaockOMU or stopeed, la.
Draws, a.

These slauu tics d eot include
the first beat Jack Munraa.

JACK JOHNSON.
Number ef fighta, Yl.
Hoiu-- U fouchi, tit.
Won Cciufca, ia,
KceraauUi as stopped, Ii.
Was) ea foul, ,

Praas, a
Los? dt-i-- a, L
4a decision, II,

Hundred-Mil- e

Auto Race ron
By Few Inches

Bcjman Slips At? ad of Davrson in
Spectacular Brent at Indianapolii

Ttirteea Can E&tered.

put

INI'IANAPOUP. July l-- Hot to hcwl.
Burmaa alth a Marqueite-baft- k car and
ITon alth a Marroon. f,.uti.t fpr the

ttTjr tn tb )emlit iac at the motor
ujay and Z.'.ura.an won by only

fir aexx-nd- a The eveat wai ft cara of
HI to cubic lnrh flpton Cia; t

and Burma n art a new record In the claaa.
l.a'.lTia. lattr.g the old rec-or- by three
mlnuie. HarrouniMarmoni waa third.

Outside the eient tl rare rupplled a
holiday for Lovla Cbn-rolet- . and with
Buitk and Alarquette-F-ult-- car, the Fran-co-fw- la

driver won three conteata and art
a new' recora In each.

Thirteen car grH away In the 100-mi-

rare. Klnoajde (NatianaJ) took the led
ana held it for St m!)ea, and riftit af-.e- r

him In hunch were Eurtnan, Chevrolet.
lawaon and Harroun tn Marmona and

fourth.
Louis Chevrolet' first triumph wa In the

tn-tr.- il race for car of 11 to Inches
displacement and In w inning ha cut the rec-
ord down from I Kt to iBt

In tbe next heavier claaa, 21 to S00 Inches
displacement, at five miles be attain won.
this time with a Marquette-Bulck- , In 4 ifc.r;.
which waa six second faster than the old

tbe following race, ten miles for
car of JP1 to 4S Inch as displacement, and
driving; a Marquette-Bulck- . ha won his
third victory and set a new record at
7J4.K, two seconds tetter than had been
done befora.

Tbe flywheel of Robertson' Simplex tor
loose at tbe start of (ha VsVmile ra---e and
smashed the engine. He will not be able
to enter the sails race for tbe Cobe cup
Monday.

EVO SPLIT 05 THE BIG PUB

Baaated lrlslaa af Maaey Haaaj
la far tbe Flsrat.

RENO, Tver., July Special Telegram.
The gossip arouna tbe raeons here today

Is that tbe purse money sf HtfLOtW hung up
for Monday's battle is to be spilt evenly
between the twe principals, Irrespective of
the result of tbe contest-Nobod- y

here believes that even If there's
to be such a split that tha borteety of tbe
contest Is affected la any way. All fuke
talk haa died eot and the fight fans are
firmly convinced that this Is one battle
that will be fought out to tbe bitter end.

Tex Rickard and Jim Jeffries gen into
some legal difficulties here last nigbt when
tbe law firm of Ptisnmerfleld a-- Curler,
which drew up tbe contract a few days
ago covering tbe aale ef Rickard'a and
Jeffries' end of tbe xootloa pictures, served
notice on tbe official of the Nixon Na-

tional hank that they intended to attach
tbe n0.ue held in escrow, to secure pay-

ment of fees Sn.SflU.

Tbe bank officials Immediately got "In

touch with Rickard and Jeffries and a con--

at the bank, was called at which
tan Berger i" Jeffries. Both
Rickae and ' "&argJiihe-h- t the fee
claimed was exorbitant and said so In de-

cided terms, bat the attorneys hell firmly
to the price demanded. ' Tbe talk is said
to have grown decidedly warm all around,
but finally a compromise was effected on
a --

, basis.
There was a aisagreemon. in the after-

noon between the rival managers ever the
question of tossing for choice of corners
in tbe ring. Sara Berger. for Jeffries,
wanted Torn Flanagan to settle the mat-

ter by toasisg then and there, tbe scene
being a dowcrtown hotel where they
chanced to meet. Flanagan demurred,
saying that this wa a time-honor- ed cus-

tom for the ringside and Insisted that
precedent be followed, so it was deoided

to!" ul the snen are Inside the
ropee.

J tbe of James J.
(Jeffries in the saloon business, arrived
here after wagering Uu.vuo on Jeffries in
'Frisco. Tom Corbett. tbe official betting
commie-ione-r. tooay iaja n m i Je.- -

'riea Another pool room here offered
ta Jeffries 1 the favorite in both
cum. Other betawere made privately at
1 to and M to .

PE55ST MAS' BEATS CHAKPI05

Frr l. Rauaaeeell Via Haadree
Yards' Dash at ataaafard JBrldar.

LONDON. July S In the Amateur Ath-
letic association championship meeting at
Stamford Bridge today Fred L (Texas)
Ramsoell of the University ef Pennsylvania
won th "tan-ya- ree by a foot from R. F.
Walker, tbe champion. In 10S aeaonds.
Walker, who is a South African, first
achieved prominence by winning the IttO-ya-

dash in the Olympic games in 190.
He made the world's record tor MO yards of
9 seconds at Abergavany. Auarust a. lDa,
and defeated Rau-nsde-il at Wolverhampton

j June S last. In tbe 180 yards, doing 104
seconds.

1 Ramsdell alae earried off the Z3D yards
J by six inches after a brtluant effort. Hi
time was XZV The day waa wet and th
track slow.

WOULDNT VOTE IN STOCKING

FEET AND HIS MAN BEATEN

W. H. aUebardaaa af Webster City,
laws, Tehee Prte ta Dreaa aad

ta raUttea.

WEBSTER CITT, la- -, Jajy I (Special
Teleg-T-ara- .) Because W. H, RJchardson.
eommitteema n from tha Fifth ward, forgot
about the county conrentioB today, and
was la his stocking feet and old clothes
whea aa aotatnoblla dashed up ta get him.
and because ha insisted oa waiting--; ta
dress tin, E. L. Johnsoa ef Williams w as
elaeted chair-ma- n ef tbs Hamilton county
central committee ever E. F. King, whs
would have been elected an the second
ballot bad fUehardaoa been present. Tns
eleeooa earn aa tbe atath ballet Just one
snlauts (Briar ts tha arrtral of Rjchardaea.

Trio Eirarataa
Tla

Osaal T aak stallwrar Brateoa
Dailj June 1st ts September km a

Cbioaa ta
Atlas tic City.. Of. . .. ...... ..,..,., iAtea , , , ) )

ITifta ...............,
Terk .,....,............ Jft.a

Ouebes ,,,, m .i.....-- . ........ ,. ... St. 04
Portland ...... ...... 17- -,,,,,,,.,,,...... 4... ti.

fares te evar eaa baadred
etkef )Poa In Canada, New England and

'aa the Jersey Oaast, Tlekeu eod thirty
! (Vi days, Liharal sueer arraaawta-eeta- ,

Pi, Lswseaea Kieae and Kajuda pieitiflod at
I fcUgi.tiy taabar fares, desotipt- -
res luesaruie, eta,, caa be abiatned by tuaC
fssea W, a OeeSses, A. O. r. A, 1J A&ama
Ht, Ofoiaaaa,

fka Kaf a taa fcutaatiaa Baa Want Ada. J

10 A PROGRESSIVES CONTROL

CuEjaiaa and ioilirer Via ia tte
CoBTefitiOlia.

Caareattaa a Ul E4trw a.
I tae .ItaliMmieM

aa Alaa lawa aematarw
rHe.

(From a Ftaff CcimfofJ'titl
TES MOINES, la. July S. 'pecial Te-

legrams A a result of tbe holding of all
the coun'y convections In Iowa yesterday
the republican state convention is show n t
be in full control of the pex.greslve by a
majority of neatly ym. There were only
a few surprise and only a few d:vaed de.e-- f

at Kins, and the standing .f practically
every delegate is well knrwn. The jirogrese-ive- s

have control of aix of the distiaand wui name the state committee. The
vote, as compiled., shorn TW progressive
to HC m Jdpatier.

Tbe convention w il therefore not only
endorse tbe national and state administra-tiona- .

but approve tbe historic position of
the party on tbe tariff ana endorse Sena-
tors Cummins and iHdl.ver.

At the republican convention of Po'.k
county here tCHjfy. a delegation hearted by
Senator Cimmma w as seictel to go to the
state convention arid aU were Lit personai
friends. There wa no friction in th con-
vention.

The resolutions adopted endorse President
TaTt, Governor Carroll, the Iowa senator
and congressmen and art exprewalv of the
view of. Senator Cummin and hi close
friends. Four candidate were nominated
for superior Judge after- - sharp conflict
as follow: Hugh Brennan, Lawrence ieGraff. W. M MtHenry and Char.ee Brad-sha-

The democrats nominated for Judges
John Hul'tty, H. F. L'aJe. James Nugent
and T. L Seiiera.

tare He la.
WATERLOa la.. July I (Special Tel-

egram.) Three party conventions were
held today 1a the court house to eieoi
ata-t- e and JudkiaJ deiecatea. Tbe repub-
licans held a short and harmonious ses-
sion. Presiatnt Taft, Governor Carroll.
Senators IoH;vef and Cummins and Con-
gressman Pitkeat from tbe district were
end'jrsed in unqualified term.

The democratic county convention also
deleg atee' and the sociausta named

their delegatee.

CIVIC UPBOVEME.T AT LOGA2V

GrauSes Beiasr Ivstaallshea aa4 Water
. Mala. fat la.

LOGAN, la.. July 2. i SiK-cial- .) The
mayor and dty council of Logan are busy
with improveroenia looking lo tbe future
welfare and developaibt.i of Logan. The
grades are being established along streets
m the north part of Logan by Eng-tnee- r

Cook of Council Bluffs; level are being
run and data collected with a view ol
properly extending the water main; the
erection of the wawr tower on tbe Milli-ma- n

hiii is being planned, and tbe new
engine, pump and other macm-uer- y have
been purchased and will be duly installed
to increase the water supply of the city
will.

The water tower will be 100 feet high and
wiii be located on tbe Miiliman hill, 106

feet above tbe fiat on which tbe business
part of Logan is located, giving a pressure
of il feet ler down town and from 4i to
lull feet for those reciaing on and above
the MUlliman ilil.

Tbe couDdlmen are very entbusiauc
oer their power to increase the suj'ply of
water to fuiiy antwtr tbe demands of Lo-

gan, not only now, but aiso fur the futulre
by their pumping machinery recently pur-

chased and to be installed at the city wei.
In the near future.

lewra Aeos ln.
BELLE PLAIN EC A. Noble, who for

the last three years has been the editor
and proprietor of the l nion, euid the paptT
to O. C. Burrow of Afton, la., who taae
hnmediaw poasesEion.

MARSHltLLTOWN Max Gerrich, a Junk
dealer, w a airoost instantly kihed Satur-oa- y

morn ng w'len bis team ran away,
throw ing him out. The loadedw agon passed
over his chest, crushing nrro,

MARSHA LLTO ff.V-Jo- hn Polat. ared
veara was drowned Friday n.ght while
swimming in the Iowa river ntar yuari-j-- .

Alva Dougherty made an unsucoes-s- i ui at-
tempt to rescue him. The body was re-
covered Saturday morning.

CHARLES CITT Lyman V. Cadv. son of
Rev. W. J. Cady. wui go to Marsovari.
Asia Minor, to teach in Antolia cjiw-ge.

whkt-t- 1 under the change of tne Ameriran
Bosrd of Foreign Missions. While there
be w iii pursue srudies in th Grecian and
Turkish lang-uage-

BVER OAK Mrs. Wesley Parker be-
lieves that she is entitled to the tl.fiOO that
was found in a hollow tree near Seattle

tT
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Said to Be in Y y
Frail Health N ...v

Burdea of Buaiaeii Carea Too Heavy j

for Widow of Late Kailrvad
Wizard to Bear.

NEW TC'RK. Juy S .SjwK'ial Telegram)
Suffering lrora the burden of busitien

cares whUb fell uiin her shoulders after
ber buM.ana a death, Mrs L. 11. Harriman
is rejK.rted to 1 in very fra'l b.al:h.

The widow of th late railroad w imrd at-

tempted to manage the major, ty of tt.e
details of the vast estate after tier bus-ban- d

died aod she has fouoJ herself un-at'- le

to cpe with tills tak. Even the man-
agement f the Harriman estate at Arden
is a tremendous undertakn g. but la audi-
tion to thu.. Mta. Harrln.au insisted upon
adra:niterii:g the grnater part of the bal-
ance of tiie estate. The great list of rto'.'.ka
and bond and varioue Industrial enter-
prises and held by ber buiand
required attention. In tiie miun
of this latnr Mrs. Harrliuan saw a trgaln
in the Night and JL'ay back and Immedi-
ately purchased It. hoping to make It tbe
bank of the rich fashionable jple of New
Tork.

Friends of the Harriman family admit
Mrs. Harriman hat exj.retised a wiilingmea
to shift the greater jart of her buraen, but
they deny abe is seriously lit

At tbe time of the marriage of Miss Mary
Harriman to C. C. Rumsey of Buffalo. several

weeks ago. Mrs, Harriman announced
that she intended ts make a Vang foreign
trip for the benefit of ber health. Plnoe
that time It ha been learned her condition
wa even more grave than was known then.

Harriman haa shown remarkable
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e for beiiea Har kuaaaad reonc
raaed dutnc Ma Ufa and laft taait
deiaila of the rnaaaemat af fha toutivry
eetaie rn her hand It tba ctnatanl
boaM Men. Harrrra ae mid part
tertr l.jilf tt.e kw by he
ruct.aT.d for runrtn tha eataia. The eon.
f .lrrioe of the late H Hirrmai la bet
v.ie.eB anfaol:y aa ahe-- n In tht
fi. t : be named her ettrU of ha L

Rucf Fears Death
From Prison Life

TorrotT Political Boaa Saa Fraa- -

ciaco Belierca Foartrta Yean
Will End Him.

FRANCISCO.' Cal..' July 1 Abra-
ham Kuef. foi tner political boss, under
eetience of fourteen year imprisonment
for bribery. bd at UNrty on .(;( bail
apired lfoie Sujrkrr Judse Lawlor yas-terda-y

in reepuisetoan r lu caua
why he ahuuia not be remanded ts
custody of tbe sheriff.

Kuei tnrough his attorney, decia-'a- d ts
Judge Lawlor' today that he wa still 111.

and that confinement In th county jail
probably resuit in his death.

The Judg ordered that a tnedical
of I1 i) co 41 1 Ion ht

luat. and continisi-- 4 kha

JOHN 6IETSMAN DEAD

snarly ttultr tai arVruka Uag
talaaabaa at rwasly

Htat.
COLX."MBVS. Neb.. July a --4 Special Tel

gram.) John B. ' tieltsmaat. of the
old timars in Nebraska, th family
home Saturday, a protracted

Mr. Geitsman aett d la Fremont ia
IMC and came to this city twenty yean
ago. He la the lather-ln-la- w of Plata
Cl airman J. C. Byrne of the democratie
conumtttee and a brother ft Postmaster
Girts man of Humphrey. Funeral service
wiiT"be hria Sunday aftemoon at tbe Cath-
olic church.

Fitted only by

otrr thoroughly
Reliable and Ex-

pert Opticians
1

Greatest, and Probably Last,
Big Contest of Prize Ring

From tbe point of public Interest and the amount of money Involved, the
heavyweight championship figat between James J. Jeffries snd Champion

Johnson, on Monday, will be the biggest In the history of tne prUe.
ring. It will, all likelihood, be the last big fight In tha Vetted Statea. f

The purses, 110 1.000. '
Estimated receipts, 4f0.f'0fi.
Amount of money to change hands. 11.000.000.
Moving picture estimated at ISOO.000.
Money In Reno. :50,OCO.

Rickard says it cost him 140.000 to shift tbe fight from 'Frisco ta Reno,

These fig-ure- s do not Include the tremendou amount spent In railroad fare.
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LEFFERT'S SiS6 LEASES

The Greatest Comfort Known
to Wearers of Glasses

Worn tbous-jltk- Ib
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Eyes

503"Broadway
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t'nited

Tnirnnxnirinn9ri ConsultaUon
.

Habits by a and ef
inch removes tbe craving or for liquor r drugs,

new to every organ, and builds up the
health. Proven by Ik years' use and the curs ef
more than (0 of Tbe genu-
ine Keeiev is in state only at
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Case Btreeta. OhtAAtA. aTXatstAAXA,

DRINK AND OPIUM
cured thorough scientific course treatment,

necessity
imparts strength general

efficarloua
Hu. paiienta. Beware imitations
treatment administered this

PENNSYLVANIA STATION
NEW YORK CITY

To Be Opened During the Summer of 1910
Occnpiei

Entrancea """"""T .YTjOTa,

Lone; lalant! points may be reached by treqeent
from the sew nation thronga tubes kinder the East

. .

"SS'pe- -

Blalls,

Train orer the PEN N S YL VV N I A
LINES from Chicago, ft. Lasua. Clcve-lac- d.

Toledo. Lommiie. Jnaoapolis. C:n-cictia- ti.

Colcmbut aad ether pennu will be
takes to tbe Pecarytrania Statioa from
tbe New Jersey aide of tbe Hudsoa by
electric motors (ne smoke or ateata)
throuah tube under the river.

Paaseat-rr- a 5 e i r i a g
to rsacb the dewa

reuiaylTaaia'a Omaha City Pas-c-os cr Office. 211 Board o( Trade Buildin.(
er asSa W. H. aOWlAKO, Tta tUag Pamaagsr Aau. OMAHA

to a tieauseas aectiea
will be accoauaodated by
train wia Hudsoa Jc Maa-batt- aa

tabes frees the
transfer statioa at Bar-rtBo- n.

aear ktwirk, to
tbe terssiaat at Church
Street.

Ferry service rmtweta
tbe Jervey City Statiea
ted statioa at Cort-
land t Street aad at
Desbresse Street. ia
the Vatl Street di-
strict, will be- - eaa-tiaae- d....

a


